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Product Recall FAQ

Introduction

1. What is Product Recall?
GS1Canada Product Recall is a standardized, industry-driven communication service enabling
manufacturers to share real-time product withdrawal or product recall notificationswith their trad-
ing partners in a secure and efficient manner. This web-based service was developed in col-
laboration with Canadian industry, leveraging industry best practices. Product Recall helps drive
speed, accuracy and traceability of product recall notifications, resulting in improved efficiency
and consumer safety.

Within Product Recall, you also have the ability to execute aMock Product Recall. This enables
you to train and prepare employees in the event of a real product recall event. For a description
of MockRecall, see page 7.

2. What is the purpose of this service?
GS1Canada Product Recall helps you to ensure:

l Speed, accuracy and traceability of product recall communications

l Common, standardized product recall notification

l Date-stamped records of all communications

l Improved efficiency using standards and automation

l Consumer protection and confidence

l Brand protection and assurance

3. What business issue is being addressed?
Current product recall processes are oftenmanual, time consuming and do not fully utilize the
efficiencies of automated technologies. Monitoring a product recall processmanually with
spreadsheet reports can result in inaccurate reporting and record keeping and causemissed
communications. Product Recall service addresses all of these issues and providesCanadian
businesseswith 24 x 7 access to a central Product Recall collaboration platform.

4. How will this service help my business?
Product Recall gives your business the confidence to promptly execute and respond to a product
recall event, ensuring consumer safety, brand reputation, adherence to industry regulations,
quality assurance and reliability.
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l Faster creation and distribution of product recall notifications

l Date-stamped records of all notifications, providing traceability

l Tracks product recall notices being read and acknowledged

l Automatic reminders and record keeping

l Numerous time saving efficiencies, using standards and automation

l Accuracy and completeness of information

5. Why should my organization participate in this service?
For food and drug products, Health Canada has laid out standard procedures and regulations
when dealing with performing a product recall. In the case of a product recall for public safety,
this service facilitates compliance with these regulations.

When doing a product withdrawal—for example when there is amistake in package labeling—
all participants will benefit from this electronic reporting and informationmanagement service.
This service helps protect your brand’s integrity and ensures consumer trust.

6. What happens to data after I create a recall?
Whether you are initiating a product withdrawal or a product recall, the process is the same.

After a product recall is initiated, it is submitted for approval by a user in your companywith the
Recall Approver role. After it is approved, it is distributed to targeted recipients.

Recipients receive the product recall notification, send an acknowledgment and report back on
quantity or recalled product they have in stock. All communications are date-stamped and trace-
able. Automatic reminders are sent as needed.

Get Started

7. How do I subscribe to Product Recall?
As aGS1Canada subscriber, your organization is eligible to subscribe to the Product Recall ser-
vice.

For a complete overview of the subscription process, view the Subscription Administrator guide.

8. What’s involved for my organization?
First determine your company type:

l Initiator Company
An Initiator Company is typically amanufacturer or supplier and is responsible for providing
accurate, clear, and timely information regarding a recalled product to a Recall Receiver
company to prompt appropriate action.
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l Receiver Company
A Receiver Company is typically a retailer/wholesaler/distributor and is responsible for tak-
ing action on the product recall information sent by the Initiator Company in a timelyman-
ner.

l Initiator and Receiver Type Company
A company that is defined as Initiator and Receiver is typically amanufacturer/distributor
that performs both the Recall Initiator and Recall Receiver roles. These companies are
responsible for forwarding or creating accurate, clear, and timely information regarding a
recalled product to a Recall Receiver company in order to prompt appropriate action.

As an Initiator Company
You can be amanufacturer, an importer or a distributor. Youmust designate at least one user as
the following:

l Recall Initiator – Completes the product recall information and includes any attachments.
The product recall is forwarded to a Recall Approver.

l Recall Approver – Reviews product recall details and the list of notification recipients as sub-
mitted, rejects the product recall or approves the product recall and sends it Live.

As a Receiver Company
l Recall Receiver – This person receives the approved product recall notification from an Ini-
tiator Company. The Receiver will use the information included in the product recall noti-
fication–including attachments–to carry out the recall. The Recall Receiver cannot create,
approve, or send a Recall Notification.
The receiver acknowledges the product recall, distributes it if needed and reports back to
the initiating company on number of products in stock.

9. Which browsers are supported?
Supported browsers for this tool include Internet Explorer v9 and higher, Chrome v22 and
higher, Firefox v16 and higher, Safari v6 and higher.

Using the Service

10.Where do I log in to use Product Recall?
Go to the GS1Canada login page: https://recall.gs1ca.org.

11.I’m having trouble logging in.
l Recall Receivers, Recall Initiators and Recall Approvers: Contact your organization’s Sub-
scription Administrator.

https://recall.gs1ca.org/
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l Subscription Administrator: Email recallsupport@gs1ca.org.

12.How do I start a Product Recall?
Before you start this process, youmust know theGTIN for the product that you are reporting
about.

To start a product recall, log in to Product Recall as a Recall Initiator. Select MyCompanyNoti-
fications, click Create New Notification and follow onscreen instructions.

13.Will my ECCnet Registry product data change as a result of a
Product Recall?
No. ECCnet Registry is not affected by submitting a product recall. Product Recall pulls data
fromECCnet Registry based on theGTIN you provide, ensuring speed and accuracy.

14.How can I report an issue or suggest an improvement to this ser-
vice?
We value your feedback. Please e-mail recallsupport@gs1ca.org or call 1 800-567-7084.

15.How do I find out more about using this service?
There’s a user guide and other information available here: https://services.gs1ca.org/help.

Mock Product Recall FAQ
16.What is Mock Product Recall?

As part of Product Recall service, Mock Product Recall is amodule that gives you the ability to
train, practice and execute a simulated product recall. It simulates the process of executing a real
product recall, enabling your employees to be prepared for when a real-life event happens.
Through periodic practicing and testing of product recall notification procedures, you can ensure
that personnel are trained, compliant and "Recall-Ready".

17.How will this service help my business?
MockProduct Recall helps companies demonstrate their ability to successfully respond to and
execute a real product recall event when it is needed.

Mock Product Recall can help in a number of ways:

l If your company has subscribed to Product Recall, perhaps you have not trained or signed
up all of your users. When the time comes to recall a product, you want to be prepared and
familiar with the application.

mailto:recallsupport@gs1ca.org
mailto:recallsupport@gs1ca.org
https://services.gs1ca.org/help
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l Many retailers want to do businesswith a supplier who has a recall notification process in
place, significantly reducing risk to their business.

l As people change job responsibilities, quality assurance contacts change. These new indi-
viduals need to be trained and updated annually.

Once you have successfully completed aMock Product Recall you are issued a Recall Ready
certificate.

18.How do I open the Mock Product Recall workspace?
If your organization has a subscription to Product Recall, Mock Product Recall is part of that ser-
vice.

To open theMock Product Recall workspace, youmust log in to Product Recall as a Recall Ini-
tiator. Go to the GS1Canada login page: https://recall.gs1ca.org.

On the Product Recall main page, click AccessMockRecall.

TheMock Product Recall workspace appears. TheMock Product Recall banner is different from
the Product Recall banner. It is a different colour and it says “Mock Product Recall”.

19.How do I earn a Recall Ready certificate?
To open theMock Product Recall workspace, youmust log in to Product Recall as a Recall Ini-
tiator. Go to the GS1Canada login page: https://recall.gs1ca.org.

On the Product Recall main page, click AccessMockRecall.

To earn a Recall Readiness certificate, execute amock product recall.

20.What happens to data when I create a mock product recall?
Amock product recall happens outside of the live system. No live data is used or transmitted.

https://recall.gs1ca.org/
https://recall.gs1ca.org/
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